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Abstract 
This report describes an implementation of a cluster based 
information retrieval system with statistical ranking facilities, 
ANIRS. ANIRS uses the vector space model to represent the 
document database. In this model, the database is defined by a 
document by term, D, matrix. In this matrix, each row represents 
the terms in a single document and each column represents the 
documents that contain a single term. 
In ANIRS, two matching methodologies are allowed: a full 
database search and a cluster based search. The system uses a 
natural language query interface. It incorporates suffix 
stripping for term conglomeration. Two methods of query 
refinement are used: relevance feedback and document seed 
searching. Cluster browsing, the ability to look at all the 
documents in a single cluster, is also implemented. 
ANIRS was written in Pascal on an IBM VM/CMS environment. 
Key words: Information retrieval, clustering, query matching, 
statistical ranking, browsing. 
1. INTRODUCTION 
The power of all information is limited by the ability of 
people to find it. Every day, more and more facts, articles, 
journals, and other publications come into existence -- all for 
the sake of distributing information. Without the ability to 
organize and access this information, it is useless. With the 
advent of computers, more powerful and advanced methods for 
storing and retrieving information became possible, such as CD- 
ROM storage. Information retrieval is a rapidly growing field of 
research in the area of computing. 
This paper is a description of one such prototype 
information retrieval system, ANIRS, or AN Information Retrieval 
System. This is a medium to large scale system incorporating 
some of the more recent ideas in information retrieval. 
The overall organization of this report is as follows. 
Section 2, following this introduction, is a discussion of the 
query-database matching methodology choices presented by ANIRS. 
Section 3 discusses the specific features incorporated into 
ANIRS. Section 4 discusses its actual implementation, getting 
into the specifics of the programming language and operating 
system details. 
2. MATCHING METHODOLOGIES 
2.1 Statistical Ranking/Clustering 
ANIRS is an implementation of a cluster based information 
retrieval system with statistical ranking facilities. When a 
query is matched against the database, the output is a set of 
documents, sorted by a generated similarity value. For more 
information on similarity values, see (5,6). 
There are several term weighting approaches ANIRS allows the 
user to choose from. It allows the choice of a Term Frequency 
Component (TFC), Collection Frequency Component (CFC), and a 
Normalization Component (NC). For a detailed description of term 
weighting approaches see (5). 
ANIRS allows the user to employ document-cluster matching 
instead of a full database search. Using the cover-coefficient 
based clustering methodology (1,2), the database is partitioned 
into clusters. Each cluster is a group of documents that are 
statistically similar. Each cluster is represented by a centroid 
-- the average document for the cluster. Instead of searching 
the entire database, relevant clusters are first selected and 
then searched. 
2 . 2  D M a t r i x / I n v e r t e d  Term L i s t s  
The e n t i r e  d a t a b a s e  is r e p r e s e n t e d  by  a  D M a t r i x ,  o r  
document  m a t r i x .  The rows of t h e  m a t r i x  are  documen t s  -- e a c h  
row is a  s e p a r a t e  document .  The co lumns  of  t h e  m a t r i x  a r e  t e r m s  
i n  t h e  d a t a b a s e .  The i n t e r s e c t i o n  of e a c h  column and  row is a n  
i n t e g e r  v a l u e  r e p r e s e n t i n g  t h e  number o f  o c c u r r e n c e s  o f  t h e  t e r m  
i n  t h e  document .  
The D-mat r ix  c a n  be s p a r s e  f o r  mos t  d a t a b a s e s ,  r e s u l t i n g  i n  
a  l o t  of w a s t e d  s t o r a g e  f o r  z e r o e s .  Thus,  two o t h e r  e q u i v a l e n t  
r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s  of  t h e  d a t a  a r e  u sed  i n  A N I R S :  document  v e c t o r s  
and  i n v e r t e d  term l is ts .  
Each document  v e c t o r ,  i n s t e a d  of c o n t a i n i n g  a n  e n t r y  f o r  
e a c h  term, s t o r e s  o n l y  t e r m  numbers  w i t h  f r e q u e n c y  g r e a t e r  t h a n  
z e r o ,  a l o n g  w i t h  t h e  f r e q u e n c y  v a l u e .  F o r  a  s p a r s e  m a t r i x ,  t h i s  
r e s u l t s  i n  s i g n i f i c a n t  s t o r a g e  r e d u c t i o n .  
Ano the r  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  u s e d  i n  A N I R S  a r e  i n v e r t e d  term 
l is ts .  For  e a c h  term i n  t h e  d a t a b a s e ,  a s o r t e d  l ist  of  d o c u m e n t s  
and  t h e  f r e q u e n c y  of  t h e  t e r m  i n  e a c h  document  a r e  s t o r e d  f o r  
documents  w i t h  t e r m  f r e q u e n c y  g r e a t e r  t h a n  z e r o .  
2.3 Implementation of Document Searching 
There are two matching methodologies used in ANIRS, full 
search and cluster based search. The actual implementation of 
each is described below. 
2.3.1 Full Search 
A full search loops through each term in the query. For 
each term, it loads its associated inverted term list. For each 
document in the inverted term list, it adjusts the frequency of 
the term in the query and document based of the chosen term 
weighting function (5). It then multiplies these two weights 
together and stores the value associated with that document. 
Subsequent values generated with other terms are added to the 
previous value and stored there. After each term has been run 
through, the documents are sorted by the stored similarity value 
and returned as relevant documents. The document with the 
highest similarity value is considered to be the most relevant 
document. 
2 .3 .2  Cluster Search 
In a cluster search, a full search is first performed on a 
centroid D-matrix -- each centroid represents the average 
document in the cluster. The centroids are then sorted in 
descending order by similarity value and the first x clusters 
(the number x being controlled by the user) are chosen as 
relevant clusters. 
The surprising part is that a full search is then performed 
on the entire database -- returning a list of documents sorted by 
similarity. Each document in the list is then filtered as to 
whether it belongs to a relevant cluster or not. A current study 
shows this to be the fastest cluster retrieval method, despite 
searching the entire database 13). 
3. SYSTEM FEATURES 
3.1 Databases 
ANIRS is currently configured to use two databases: TODS and 
INSPEC. The TODS database contains 322 documents and 2602 terms. 
It is partitioned into 46 clusters. 
The INSPEC database contains 12,684 documents and 14,573 
terms. It is partitioned into 475 clusters. 
3.2 Suffix Stripping 
ANIRS uses a natural language query interface. The user 
types in key terms and phrases relevant to desired documents. 
The d a t a b a s e  t h e n  s e a r c h e s  f o r  terms i n  t h e  d a t a b a s e .  Each t e r m  
is a s s i g n e d  a  w e i g h t  of 1 f o r  e a c h  o c c u r r e n c e  i n  t h e  q u e r y .  
Each d a t a b a s e  f i r s t  u s e s  a  s u f f i x  s t r i p p i n g  a l g o r i t h m  t o  
c o n g l o m e r a t e  v a r i a t i o n s  of t e r m s .  F o r  example ,  "computer1 '  
l l compu te r s l l  and  " c ~ m p u t a t i o n ~ ~  might  a l l  be  s t r i p p e d  i n t o  a  s i n g l e  
form:  "comput' ' .  T h i s  l e a d s  t o  a  l a r g e  r e d u c t i o n  i n  t h e  number of 
terms s t o r e d  i n  t h e  D-matr ix  a t  t h e  e x p e n s e  o f  some p r e c i s i o n .  
The TODS d a t a b a s e  employs  t h e  P o r t e r ' s  s u f f i x  s t r i p p i n g  
a l g o r i t h m .  F o r  a  d e t a i l e d  d e s c r i p t i o n  of  P o r t e r ' s  a l g o r i t h m ,  see 
( 4 ) .  A f t e r  t h e  t e r m  was s u f f i x  s t r i p p e d ,  a  b i n a r y  s e a r c h  was 
employed on t h e  k e y  t e r m  l i s t  t o  see i f  t h e  term was i n  t h e  
d a t a b a s e .  
The s u f f i x i n g  a l g o r i t h m  f o r  INSPEC was n o t  known d u r i n g  t h e  
c o n s t r u c t i o n  of ANIRS. T h e r e f o r e ,  a  c l o s e s t  match  a l g o r i t h m  w a s  
employed .  No s u f f i x i n g  t a k e s  p l a c e  on t h e  q u e r y  word.  I n s t e a d ,  
a  b i n a r y  s e a r c h  is pe r fo rmed  on t h e  key  word l i s t  u s i n g  t h e  w h o l e  
t e r m .  I f  a n  e x a c t  match  is found ,  t h a t  t e r m  is u s e d .  O t h e r w i s e ,  
we b a c k t r a c k  t h r o u g h  t h e  l i s t  u n t i l  a match of  a t  l e a s t  two 
c h a r a c t e r s  is  found  o r  u n t i l  n o  match  is p o s s i b l e .  A ma tch  is 
d e f i n e d  a s  t h e  l a r g e s t  p r e f i x  s u b s t r i n g  of t h e  q u e r y  word .  F o r  
example ,  i f  t h e  q u e r y  word were  l f m a t h e m a t i c s l l  and  t h e  t e r m  l i s t  
c o n t a i n e d  " t h e m a t i c s f ' ,  ' 'math1', and  "mat1',  a  t h e  match  would be 
"math" b e c a u s e  i t  is t h e  l a r g e s t  p r e f i x  of m a t h e m a t i c s .  
" t h e m a t i c s "  is a  l o n g e r  match ,  b u t  is n o t  a  p r e f i x  o f  
w m a t h e m a t i c s " .  
Once t h e  q u e r y  t e r m s  have  b e e n  l o c a t e d .  ANIRS a l l o w s  t h e  
u s e r  t o  a d d ,  d e l e t e ,  and  modi fy  t h e  w e i g h t  o f  t h e  found  q u e r y  
t e r m s .  The u s e r  may a l s o  l ook  a t  t e r m s  n e a r b y  a  t e r m .  T h i s  
c o m p e n s a t e s  f o r  s u f f i x i n g  and  t h e  c l o s e s t  match  a l g o r i t h m ,  w h i c h  
d o n ' t  a l w a y s  f i n d  t h e  b e s t  t e r m .  
3 . 3  Query  R e f i n e m e n t  
Once s e l e c t e d  documents  have  been  r e t u r n e d ,  t h e  u s e r  may 
w i s h  t o  r e f i n e  and  r e p e r f o r m  a  q u e r y .  Two methods  a re  p r o v i d e d  
by A N I R S  f o r  t h i s :  r e l e v a n c e  f e e d b a c k  and  document  s e e d  s e a r c h .  
3 . 3 . 1  R e l e v a n c e  Feedback  
The I d e  d e c  h i  method of r e l e v a n c e  f e e d b a c k ,  a s  documen t  by 
S a l t o n  (6), was u s e d .  I n  t h i s  method, one  document  is c h o s e n  by 
t h e  u s e r  a s  a  n o n r e l e v a n t  document .  Note  t h a t  i f  no  d o c u m e n t s  
a r e  n o n r e l e v a n t ,  t h e n  why r e f i n e  t h e  q u e r y ?  Then a n y  number of 
documents  may be s e l e c t e d  a s  b e i n g  r e l e v a n t .  The r e l e v a n t  
documents  t e r m s  and  term w e i g h t s  a r e  added  t o  t h e  o r i g i n a l  query 
v e c t o r .  Up t o  50  t e r m s  are  a l l o w e d  t o  be  a d d e d .  These  a r e  
s o r t e d  by t e r m  o c c u r r e n c e ,  and  t h e  50 mos t  common t e r m s  a r e  
a d d e d .  A l l  of  t h e  n o n r e l e v a n t  documen t s  t e r m  w e i g h t  a r e  
s u b t r a c t e d  f r o m  t h e  q u e r y  v e c t o r .  N e g a t i v e  t e r m  w e i g h t s  a r e  n o t  
a l l o w e d .  Then  a  q u e r y  is pe r fo rmed  u s i n g  t h e  m o d i f i e d  q u e r y  
v e c t o r .  
The s e l e c t e d  r e l e v a n t  and  n o n r e l e v a n t  documen t s  a r e  
a u t o m a t i c a l l y  f i l t e r e d  f rom t h e  matched documen t s .  
3 . 3 . 2  Document Seed  S e a r c h  
An a l t e r n a t e  way t o  r e d e f i n e  a  q u e r y  is u s i n g  document  s e e d  
s e a r c h i n g .  The u s e r  s e l e c t s  a  s i n g l e  document  t h a t  is h i g h l y  
r e l e v a n t .  T h i s  d o c u m e n t ' s  document  v e c t o r  is t h e n  u s e d  t o  q u e r y  
t h e  d a t a b a s e .  
3 . 4  C l u s t e r  Browsing  
The d a t a b a s e ,  a s  p r e v i o u s l y  e x p l a i n e d ,  is p a r t i t i o n e d  i n t o  
c l u s t e r s  of documents  t h a t  a r e  s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s i m i l a r .  
The u s e r  may c h o o s e  t o  b rowse  t h e  c l u s t e r  o f  a n y  r e t r i e v e d  
document .  T h i s  p r o v i d e s  some e x p a n s i o n  of  r e c a l l  a b i l i t y ,  a s  n o t  
a l l  documents  i n  a  c l u s t e r  a r e  r e l e v a n t ,  b u t  t h e y  a r e  r e l a t e d  i n  
ways n o t  a l w a y s  a c c e s s i b l e  t h r o u g h  a  q u e r y .  
4. IMPLEMENTATION NOTES 
ANIRS is implemented using VS Pascal on an IBM VM/CMS 
environment. This provides the opportunity for many students to 
view the code in addition to experimenting the system, since 
Pascal is a commonly known programming language 
To implement database features, direct access files were 
used. Commands such as seek , get, and @ (file buffer reference) 
could then be used for speedy results. 
Variable length records could not be implemented. Therefore, 
to allow for different length D-matrix records, each document w a s  
broken into records to 15 terms each. Indexes were used to point 
to the beginning of each document's set of records. 
For suffix stripping algorithm implementation, IBM VS 
Pascal's string manjpulation abilities were used, such as SUBSTR, 
DELETE, LTRIM, and TRIM. 
VM/CMS's filedefs were used to link file variables to 
physically files. This allowed the same file variables to link 
to different databases. Therefore, to link a new database to 
ANIRS, new variables need not be coded in. The program must be 
exited and run again to use a different database. 
5. CONCLUS I ON 
ANIRS is a medium to large scale prototype information 
retrieval system. The primary features incorporated into ANIRS 
are as follows: 
1) Statistical ranking facilities 
2) clustered databases 
3) Full or cluster database searching 
4) Natural language query interface 
5) Suffix stripping term conglomeration 
5) Query refinement through relevance feedback and document 
seed searching 
6) Cluster browsing 
The system currently uses the TODS and INSPEC databases, but 
can accommodate databases of any size. 
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